SIESTA Kick off Meeting - Jan 25, 2024 - Jan 26, 2024, Escuela de Ingenierías, Universidad de León.

Daily Program: Thursday, January 25, 2024

**Contribution: Registration**
*Time and Place: (Jan 25, 2024 - Jan 25, 2024)*

**Contribution: Welcome and logistics**
*Time and Place: (Jan 25, 2024 - Jan 25, 2024)*

**Session: Setting the scene**
*Time and Place: (9:30 AM - 11:00 AM)*

**Break: Coffee break**
*Time and Place: (Jan 25, 2024 - Jan 25, 2024)*

**Session: Introduction**
*Time and Place: (11:20 AM - 12:25 PM)*

**Session: Project management and finance**
*Time and Place: (12:25 PM - 1:30 PM)*

**Break: Lunch break**
*Time and Place: (Jan 25, 2024 - Jan 25, 2024)*

**Session: Sensitive data**
*Time and Place: (2:30 PM - 3:30 PM)*

**Session: Use cases**
*Time and Place: (3:30 PM - 5:00 PM)*

**Break: Coffee break**
*Time and Place: (Jan 25, 2024 - Jan 25, 2024)*

**Session:**
*Time and Place: (5:20 PM - 7:00 PM)*

**Break: Social dinner**
*Time and Place: (Jan 25, 2024 - Jan 25, 2024)*
SIESTA Kick off Meeting - Jan 25, 2024 - Jan 26, 2024, Escuela de Ingenierias, Universidad de León.

Daily Program: Friday, January 26, 2024

Session: Development and integration considerations
Time and Place: (9:00 AM - 11:00 AM)

Break: Coffee break
Time and Place: (Jan 26, 2024 - Jan 26, 2024)

Session: Project impact
Time and Place: (11:20 AM - 1:00 PM)

Session: Wrap up
Time and Place: (1:00 PM - 1:30 PM)